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Whîicl is h lottcst place in a clurch or clapel? Tite
gallery.

Wiy is lie gnllery of alI public places ittter than tlie low-
er parts of tlbu uilding ? Ilecntrse tle iented air of tlie bild-
ing nscend. and Il tlie cold air whicli canti enter through tlie
doors and windows, keepis to tlie iloor till i hlins becoie ient-
cd.-Dr. Brewer's Guide Io Science.

Ucat MIL.rlt's MUs n.-The geological nstimn of
lie lato Ir Ilngh Miller lins lten iirclinsed by tli hote

governmnent for £500. In addition Io this sain, anotiier of n-
bout .£600 subscribed al over tli country, witha n view to fli
purchnse of tho collection, will bc lianded to Mir Miller's wid-
ow. Tite collection vill reinnin in tli Edinburgh iMuseum.

TIIE LATE SIR W. REID, IC.C.B.

binjor.Genorai Sir V. Reid, K.C.B., late Governnr of 'Malta,
died an Sutîmlay. Ile beloiged to Ile corps o Royal Enginîeers,
atd ohtainied lais conimission in 1809 ; becanie a Captaii in 181.1;
Brovet Lieutenant Colorel in 1837 i Brevet Colonel in 1851 ; and
Alajor.General in 1856.

Wîilitn a year of receiving his first commission lie was sent to
the 'enmisula. and sercd ta the end of <li war. le was at th
threo siegesofiBadajos, the siege o Ciudaud Rudrigo, the siege ofhe
Forts and tlie battle of Salaninen, the iicees of iurgos and San
Subastian. and battles of Vittoria, Nivelle, Nive, and Toulouse, and
was woinded at Badajom, Ciudad Rodrigo, and San Saba-tian. IIe
was present at tlie atack on Algiers under Lord Exmouth in 1816.
In 1832 lie wias employed at Barbadoes in rebuildiig tha Govern.
ment buildings whicli had beeti lestroyed by tli hurricane of the
precehlig year, and theu h first enneeved the idea of enleavour-
ing to trace the laws which govern the movements of theso agents.

Subsequently, as Governor of Bermuda, Barbadoes, and Malla ;
as chairinan of the Executive Committee of lie Great Exhibition
of 1851; and as li autlhor of the I" Law of Storms," ho rendered
services to this country whicli ouglt not soon to ha forgotten. Of
tlie local improveients which he efiected in his teveral govern-
nients, and Ilie vigour and spirit which lie infused into lhis adminis.
tration f hileir affairs, we cannot speak in detail. It is tiot to mch
to say tiat the success of tlie Exhibition, at leiast in its early stiges,
and, abova ail, its ptunctual opening at tlie appointed time, weru in
agreat degree owîng to Iis tranquil eiergy and determîina.
tion, whicli in soie instances refuse'1 even to yielld ta tlic liglhest
indluence. At the close of tlie Exlibition lie was naae a K.C.B..
and the government of Malta wras conferred upon hiin, whicb lie ad-
ministered during <lia Crimean war ; and there were not a
few persons here who regretted that lie bal lot thn adminià.
tration of the war itselfnearer to the scense of action. 1l1 only re-
turned last sunnier, at the expiration of Ile tsual period of colanial
governinent. Ilis well known work on the " Law ai Storms"-
that is, on the laws of motion of ith tropical whirlwinds-was founa
ded in a great mensure on bsisown experience in the Weet Inlies,
wiere lie iaid bope an Military duty before lais governiment of lier.
muda. This work, it nay not be generally known, is not inercly a
theoretical invostigation, but ai emcinently practical value to aIl
Who have to navigate in the seas both iof <le Eatt antd West Indies.
What mas, in fact, a second edition o it vas published a few years
ago unlr the tile of the " Progress of the Development A <lie
Lav of Storms." It is remarkabie that sucl a work sholdtl have
proceciled froin a military and not a naval oficer; but Sir W.
Rei<'s ninl was ane thbat cnuld not lie idle, or fait ta be iiiipressedl
w.ith any phenonena either of tlia natural or moral warld will
whicli ho was brouglit into contact. Ilf possessed the placid and
caltai temper of a true philosopher, with a dtermtination to avoid
ail personal conflicts and disputes whicl is sometines not an accom-
paniment or philosophy, combined wvitlh a rare talent for conducting
buqiness, anil in making lis colleagues and subordinates do their
be2t. li private lie le was one o the moat aniable of nien, wvithl
a pleasant mixture of gravity and cheerfuiness.

Sir W. RoIe was marriel to a daugihter of the Lito aMr IBolland,
of Claphani. IiA wife died a few iitnitli belorae him, and he has

oil fle daughters. lle deceased General wa tli eldest soin or
<li " ,ev , eiil' meinti er of in parie ofiime, Fifelhire,
where Sir William was aribon im 1791. lie was eduented at lus.
selburgli, and subsequeitly mn <li muihtary ac'adeniv at Woolwich.
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ORIGINAL IIISTORICAL CONTRI BUTIONS.

Wien one lins mnd outt n full genealogical table of tli
Saxon line of Englisli king. lie will find two thinug4 very
plainly indiented hy it: First. Ile will fina lita li troubl of
tle line began witl th ciremtce of Edward thei EIders'
supplianting Ethmlbi, the son of las teu king Ethelred.
lis fatler Aifred hald suceceeded ethlielrel terely becaustme tu
Danes were infesting Enîglind when <im noiareb died, aid
lis ston Etelilbahl vas in lis iiffitey or childhood. If Ethel-
red hald bcqueathed in tle kingli (as soimu tllege), lie
imlust have dloneu so only aon this aicount-lieice it aiis nlot
untiturnl in Elielbald, on Alfred's death, Io desire tLat <lic
roynl succession should revert to <lic house of tlie elder bro-
<lier.

Now, niloig li first consequence i Edward's refuising
to give plice to ltlielbald, weas tlie deauil of lis oppoient (who
lil in balde contending for hi inagiunry riglta), ct, ) i C uI
duous not seiak a. thuligh the irL; unlan of Ethlbuld
deni tc.itnk.l muîi,..hi to tlae cuiafurt Uf Ednrd's huse.

As ycars rollvd un, disturbance aller dtu<îrinice brole out
nmong Edward.4 otf1spriing, nid lis malu represctatives bu-
came fewer aid umbore wreteled.

Out of fourteen childrei, lin hai otly cnur cmn- hineHf, mail
aIl of thle.M but (lle died clildilegs. EdImIII tlie Elder, (Ilie
ane referred to,) who, by lic wiay, wiis stnbbed by n robber
in lis oivi house, lefit but one sai LIt hlaild posterity ; and lie
wvas natte other tian the haie/lid kinig Edgar, called by lie
mnonks the peaceful, hecause of lis submissio to tlcir authio.
rity. It ivas this prince, tlait, nt tlie instigation of Diustian
and lis followcrs, rebelled against lis brother king Edwy tli
fair, whose vife hald been so savagely utirdered, (on tlie pre-
tence of lier being oo nearly relaited to lier litsbinl), antd,
driving tiat unimpy mtonif eh frot lis dominiois, occaaioied
lis death of ai broken heato.

Edgar liad but tv sons. one of whomi, whilst but a yotili,
(viI., Edward tle martyr), vas staibedl, like his gniditier,
by anit issassin, and died unimarried ; whilst tlic other (viz.,
kitng IEthelred tlie uitre.ady), hald tle nisfortunîte to have thlreu
of lis sons tmurdered, and no poizieriiy by tlie furih. This
fourth son was Edward Ite Conlfe'ssor, the last of tle Saxon
kings i Englnd. h'lie erown tiherefore endured in <lie lit-
nily of Edward the cIder only lor fouir generations ; whilst in

tlree ont of four of thee generIiois au kiiig was puat to dea<th
by violence, in the reiiniiiîug one, a king died of a broken
heart.

Thte second thing that a genealogical table of the Saxon
kings of Etnglaid et idently shows, is, tlait Il tlie nnmuîe of tlie
wicked shall rot," even thoiugl lie be monarcl. King Edgar,
îlot content wiith getting a kingdoii, must also get a wife by
violence ; wherefire a nobleman is murdered, and lis wile
vedded. ]lut what are tle consequences ?

First, <lit wif (Elrida) ltus iniiquitotsly got, after lier
hiusband's denh causes E fw lic martyr, his son by afor-
mer mnarriage, to be trehtelierously stabbed, iait lier oi son
E-lthlttred mnay supplant himi.
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